
there often aggravates the Mines* 
rather than help tt. It la • pity for 
the flat* to 4e an injustice to theee 
unfortunate* and all for the lark of 
Information about their real condi- 
tion. 
We doubt If any one would claim 

that our prisons are in the hands of 
our beat medical men. 
The advance of medical knowledge 

will change all thia and open the area 
of the world to the fact that we need 
our moa^ expert doctors and crimino- 
logists connected with our priaona. 
Whan thia is done large numbers of 
theae sick folks will ha cored and 
•ant hack to their homea wall iron 

rather than ex-convicts. 

ww*. W« 

tipltntlM m 
to nor falter* to ot «nr*. Bat »f- 

txtni to lay, flrat 
in on • <J«T. thou two or thro*, and 
now thoy hm hoon fholltnr oat •« 

many aa *tx a day. Wo ar« axpaet- 
in( that mora will ha laying a 
aa thry r»t older or gat hi laying i 

dHlon. 

"T 

la H 
do thia 

ABUSING OUR ROADS 
ft will be at a fearful coat that we 

continue to Maintain oar roads un- 

Ini we find a way to prevent their 
abase. We are not ready to do it 
now, bat »otne day after we ha»e Men 
oar folly, we will hare a law that em- 
powera the highway eoouaiaaion to 
announce that no bear; traffic go 
iiver oar roada in lack weather as we 
hare bad bere daring the past month. 
On all the roada where there is much 
travel the heavy, narrow-tired wagon* 
and the heavy tracks have cot down 
throagh the top eoil to a depth that 
automatically stops travel. The 
travel is stopped and the expense of 
putting the road la ahape again la 
large, ft wpold ha common aenae to 
stop the heavy traffic by aa order 
from the mwlaalew rather than let 
it ha etopped by aa Hnpaaaable road. 
H»at la eoamon aenae. Joat why as 
sensible a people aa we are wfll al- 
low oar roads to ha mined for the 
remainder of the winter, when an *•' 
der to keep off all heavy traffic for 
a few days would obviate all the an- 
noyance and coat of npkeep, ia hard 
to aay. 
Some day we will leva to protect 

oar roada. 
» 

.. 

Lenoir Daily Smtinal Has 
Swpwled, Waat Ratal.or 

Lenoir, Jan. *-L«olr Daily Sea- 
tiael, after 14 montha of operation, 
haa aaapanded publication and has fil- 

sMp. Thla to the soeead newapaper 
failure to the aaaa plant within a 
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21 #.14 11S.00 

1924 K»o«r<far Solicitor Fines Clerk Sheriff* Witn—n 

* Police 
Jan. 249 80 153.60 872.40 244.1»0 Iff.40 124JO 

Feb. 1(12 37 92.00 3I5M 133.33 22.40 MM 

March 143.2* M40 1MM 152.46 1.46 1446 

April , 
MJO 38.50 110 00 83 40 61M 11.00 

May 118.29 230 M 678 86 380.64 8.70 M.12 

Jam* 16447 114 60 416 00 148M 12.M 

July 108.48 0f.7» 116.M 11241 14.70 

Aaff. 140M Hi.60 4MM 12446 M40 • 41M 

Sept. 184.70 107.60 400.40 140J6 30.40 61.48 

Oct. §0.17 4240 M M MM 10M 
, 

2140 
Nov. 237.03 18060 NMI 227.10 M40 . MM 

M4M 152.60 MOM MA 6.M M8.47 

*24»M 21M0.76 66.420M $1470.41 2244.70 M44M 
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A LAW AGAINST EVOLU- 
TION 

They are talking about pa aa frig 
law down at Raleigh the 

twhinfi of evolution to the aehoola. 
If It will aaae the conscience of thoaa 

who oppoaa tbe teaching of this the- 

ory to make a law agafaat it, then by 
all mean* make the law. f Ttoaca haa 

treated the folka mighty badly In all 

the yean abice men begat' to earneat 
to inquire Into the raoaea of all that 
ia about ua. The cientlata gave tbe 

abock when they an- 
the world la not the cen- 

tre of the univerae and to place of 
a round ball 
at aa 

to tbe 

back or 
to take It 

Ha took It 
the caaa *•> 

RiprmoUtf 

la 
the State Legialature are now la at- 
tendance at Raleigh and both have rt- 

I ceived several aseignmenta on im- 

portant coaiaiittaca of the Legisla- 
ture. 

In the House the Speaker placed 
H. H. Barker on the following com- 
mittee* : Bank* and banking, consti- 
tutional amendments, election laws, 
judiciary, mines and mining and sena- 
torial districts. 
Ue«t-Gof. J. Elmer Loaf, who 

presides over the Senate, nsmed Wal- 
ter W. Carter, Senater from 8arry 
and Stokaa, as chairman of the ceas- 
mittee on the Caswell training school. 
He is alao a member at the following 

1W 
stroyad by Fh» 

Last Wsdasedsy the large I 

at Fred Parker, near Cope land, was 
completely Jselruj sd by fire, la which 
he loet all his provisions, including 
wheat, flow, msat, clothing aad 
everything that was la the boose. 
Hie family was shaent from the haase 
and M not know at the Are wtS 
they 
thing in 

at the 

— 
_ 
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Toa sea get aa early ee*y at IV 

FOR OVER 44 YEARS 
uavub cataA'ui uenfcxim %m 
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Galvanized Roofing 
A CAR LOAD JUST RECEIVED 

Chattanooga Plows 
CAR LOAD ASSORTMENT 

Wwtfi leadmg pWw. Bay mr mmI to 

- 

"Goodyear 
TIRES AND TUBES 

ff 
- 

Goodyear leads ad others in quality 

and price 

We boy in car load lots and can five 

Material 
We kare just received the first car load 

of doors 

from tbe Pacific 

quality lumber. 

Our price iu this Has ldlls 

Policy of Paying 
Us To 

Ff^Cmdf 
Others 

Holcomb & Midkiff 
"By Our 

By Our 

Prices Wo Are 

Quality We Have 


